
LOCAL MENTION.

Haggard fits glasses.

Mrs. Mason Is here visiting friends.
Mrs. Fred Bridegoom is visiting in

Norton.
Clari Cneadle bas returned from

Clifton.

Frank Yocura of Almena spent
Sunday here.

ThelllEKALD still oilers the World
at a bargain rate.

L. A. Reed and wife of Clifton are
the parents of a baby boy.

Miss Pearle Warner of Kirwin is

A. L. Tromp of Almena spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in this city.

Wallie Ilarmonson and Oscar Sbriv-c- r

of Almena were here Sunday and
Mondayi

i

George Smith went hunting the
first of last week and got severely
poisoned.

Lillie Jensen is working at the
Ohmer IIousc. Miss Jensen comes

,f rom Crystal.

f Mabel Smedley and Arthur Smith
of Kensington spent Sunday with
Frank Strain's.

Yard' master, Nuchols will soon
move to Fairbury where he has ac-

cepted a position.

Bruce Trull and Grant Willis of
Kirwin are going to Washburn college
in about two weeks.

Lunches and short orbers are give n
special attention at the Blue Front
Restaurant' Meals 25 cents.

Rev. Lamb shipped his household
goods over the Central Branch for
Lyndon, the first of this week.

Superintendent Arnold now spends
four days of each week renewing his
acquaintance with the school ma'ams.

J. J. Parker of the Stockton News
came over with Mr. Tope the father
of our dentist, to attend tne baud
convention.

Of course you noticed that there
was no rain during the equinoctial
tVtlo fill C'lmn cn it thnh i nrl tn tooLUIO AO) J J -' UHUU UJUiVtttCi t

dry season. We had the same sign
in the spring, however.

Chaplain R. A. Hoffman of Salina
representing the Kansas Society for
the Friendless was In the city last
week in the interest of that assocl- -

n'lnn TTa rrmn I vprl stlrl frmn nnltn
'a number.
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Ladies' Jackets at ShimealPs

D. D. Smith and Miss Stevens were
visitors at the convention Tuesday.

Lester Goodger of Deer Creek ex-

pects to take a western visit in a short
time.

Get your job work done at this
office and you will be satisfied with
the product.

The Misses Meldrum haVe been en-

joying a visit with Miss Emma Bliss
ofMankato.

L. W. Monk and family of Sumner
were down for the last day of the
convention.

Sunday was a busy day. Business
men were preparing "to float" during
the convention.

I have a stray pig, spotted weighs
about 60 lbs. N. W. Garrison, Deer
Creek township.

Louie Strodbeck is about the busi-
est man in town but he always has
time for another job.

Curtis'lleaton, of Central City, la.,
is visiting his relatives in Crystal. He
will stay two or three months.

If you are not a Ilerald reader, you
should be. Subscribe and get the
best only one dolar a year in advance.

Bert Young and wife, and W. L.
Howe and wife, of Almena, were in
attendance at the convention Tues-
day.

The Kansas City papers rejoiced as
much over the recent band issue as
tbey might be expected to over a new
union depot.

Mike Bach brought in three large
ears of corn which he raised on his
Mound township farm. He has a lot
of it just as good.

Mrs. A. G. Kulitz and Miss Lucy
Reynolds, of Goodland, visited Sun-
day and Monday with Mrs. E. E.
Taylor and the Misses Harpers.

C. V. Bowman treasurer, elect was
down from Prairie View Monday. He
expects to locate here next week, but
as yet has secured no residence prop-
erty.

Elmer Strotip came up from Bow
Creek, Tuesday bringing his wife and
her mother, Mrs. Hebrew who are
going to Morrison, Colorado for a
visit.

Wm. Rousement will leave soon for
his old home in Tenessee. It has
been three years since his last home
coming and he will remain about a
month.

On Wednesday Probate Judge
Countryman united in marriage Mr.
G. R. Mattock, of Colorado Springs,
and Miss Myrtle Hudson of Dayton
township. '

Ray C. McKay the druggist over at
Palco came in Monday for a visit
with parents and friends in this city.
Ray formerly indulged in the print-
ing business.

Elmer Strain and wife came down
from Colorado Springs, Saturday
night. Elmer returned Sunday, and
Mrs. Strain will make a short
eastern visit before returning.

A bum printer was in town last
week, at the conclusion that he was
"bum" seems to be fair for after hold-
ing up two three fortunate printers
for two bits a piece, he left the town
and aboard bill.

Little Frank McKay received a
severe Injury Tuesday morning by
running against a platform which
was put up for the purpose of re-

painting the Ilerald sign. It was
painful but not serious.

Monday's State Journal contains a
cut and write up of the riiillipsburg
Girls Band, which, it says, "is at
trading a great deal of attention."
We all admit that they form the best
band in northwest Kansas.

J. G. McCain of this place and Wm.
Murray of Kentucky who is here visit-
ing started for an overland trip to
Thomas county on Tuesday morning.
They may Invest in some land
which Is a good proposition.

Zalmon II. Morton and Myrtle II.
Horton wore married at the residence
of Grandma Morton of this city Mon-
day morning by Probate Judge Coun-
tryman. Both of these young people
are residents of Sheridan countyr

F. C. Johnson of the Minneapolis
Bettor Way arrived Tuesday morn-
ing for a short visit with his daughter
Mrs. M. M. Rumbaugh and incident-
ally to take in the Convention In this
city. He is suspected of having poli-

tical motives on the side.
E. E. Duncan and family arrived

from Phillips county Friday on a
visit to his father, Henry Duncan,
northeast of town. Mr. Duncan is
out on a look for a location but thinks
he will take a trip to Idaho before
deciding on a permanent home. Scl-de- n

Independent.

R. Braman was a county scat visi-

tor Saturday bringing his daughter,
Incs to take the train for Manhattan
where she will remain for three
months taking a course in domestic
economy In the State Agricultural
College. She will stay with the Jus
tin family while there. Lcola lias a
school in Osborne county which be-

gins Monday. Crystal thus loses two
of her respected young people for a
bhort time.

Th: Eatertcl.im:nt.
The first number of the lecture

course was given at the Presbyterian
church, Tuesday evening,' by Monta- -

ville Flowers. The selection was
Dicken's Christmas Carol, and the
impersonation of the characters of
the story was very fine. Those who
had previously read the story prob-
ably had little conception of what a
splendid work it really is until hear-
ing Mr. Flowers, and seeing and hear-
ing the real characters of the story as
he sees and hears them. The house
was well filled and all seemed to be
well pleased.

The Elephant.

. One of the most unique features of
the parade of floats representing the
business houses of the town was the
big elephant put out by the Boston
Store. While this elephant was a
product of human, ingenuity, i t
marched along in the parade following
its leader, swinging its trunk and
switching its tail in a manner so nat
ural as to bo easily mistaken at a
distance, for a real animal.

The inscriptions on the blanket
which it carried appropriately rep-

resented the "Big Boston Bargains."
Because of its novelty, it was one of
The attractive features of the parade
and one that will bo longest remem-
bered.

Mrs. McManis is quite sick.
L. H. Koons came in to hear the

bands play on Tuesday.
Dr. Brown and wife of Long Is-

land, were Phillipsburg guests Tues
day.

II. M. Poe and F. E. Kennedy of
Norton, were down to the band con-

vention.
One hundred and sixty season

tickets for the lecture course have
been sold.

Frank Justin is up from Manhattan
for a few days to care for his wheat
threshing.

Earl Conway, son of Major Conway
of the Norton Champion, was a visi
tor at this olllce on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Lewis went to Norton
this morning to attend a meeting of
the Women's Club in that city.

The democratic editors Ben T. Bak
er and W. II. Danenberger of Smith
Center attended our convention this
week.

Rev. J. Ed Stevens took in a couple
of days of the band convention. He
returned to his home in Goodland on
Tuesday night.

Mesdames Royce, Sims, Gebhart,
Champlin and Poe of this city attend
ing the meeting of the Woman's Fed- -

atlon of Northwest Kansas at Norton.
Lost in Phillipsburg or vicinity

one laprobe black on'one side, colored
on the other with elk head design.
Finder Please leave at the IIkuald
olllce.

The dead body of Thomas Madison,
the Smith county murderer was found
in a cornfield seven miles from Red
Cloud. It was badly decomposed and
explains how he eluded his pursuers so
successfully.

Miss Pearle Smith who has been
working in the Central office for
some time has gone to Norton. Miss
Mayme King of Speed Is learning the
switch board to enable her to take
Miss Smith's place.

Harry Stearns and wife of Goodland,
have been In the city this week tak-

ing In the band convention and visi-

ting with relatives. Harry will re-

turn tomorrow night and Mrs. Stcarn
will remain a week or more longer.

H . A. Shlck, sheriff of Rooks coun-

ty, was over in this region last week
looking for a gentleman who borrow-
ed a team In Stockton and failed to
return it. The team was recovered at
Marvin where it had been left but the
man had departed early In the day
and at last accounts his where abouts
are not known.

A bootblack seldom gives evidence
extraordinary musical proclivities
but Shamrock, the shiner at C. E.

Stearns' is an exception to this' rule.
While polishing shoes, he makes the
leather ring and his time is perfect in
ellect resembling the pitter of darky
feet, and while giving his patron the
value of a dime in music he produces
a luster of the first water.

Treasurer's statement of the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the reunion
committee shows that tXW 50 were
received on subicrlption and 1113.40
were received from other sources
The expenditures amounted to tW.J.44
leaving a balance of I.IMU, A detail-
ed account of donations and expendi-

tures was furnished but space forbids
its publication this week.

One-ha- lf section of good land 1J mile
from Mingo, Thomas county, Kansas,
that has a house (not extra
good), good well, windmill and pump,
a granary that will hold 800 bushel of
wheat two miles of wire fence, one
mile from school, 0 acres of it Is as
level as a floor and the title is perfect.
Price, with possession in 30 davs Is

ll.iiOO. Time will we given ontlOO.
This is a snap and you'll have to hur
ry If you want this half section. In
quire or address Ibis office.

l.T.'jgg.
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Carriag;es,

See

Rycc's Venom.

With his characteristic disposition
of unfairness, and as a manifestation
of malicious hatred of me, Royce has
again and in his last paper, published
of and about me a cruel, libelous, and
defamatory article.

In this article I am charged with
nearly all the crimes known the to
criminal calendar, even to chicken
stealing.

This is only one of the parts or acts
of a system of persecutions, carried ou
by this man Royce and his political
henchmen against me that has con-

tinued ever since 1 wasappoluted Sec-
retary of the Democratic Central com-

mittee of this county. Were I guilty
of the crimes lie has so charged me
with, does it promote the public good
to carry on this kind of a warfare
against me? Does it subserve the
public peace? Is it fair' 1 have a
wife and children whom I love as fer-
vently as does any other man, and this
system of persecution is very aggra-
vating to nie aud at times almost un-

bearable, and at the same time it has
been a source of great humiliation,
mortilicatlon, and heart broken sorrow
to my family. This system of abuse
so carried on by Royce agiust ni3, he
armed with a'paper aud 1 with none,
Is what Royce calls true journalism.

It was my misfortune to have an
Interest in some hay south of Speed
and I sent some teams down there to
get It, In the broad sunlight of day,
and by misttke, got some hay from a
man by the name of Cox, and imme-

diately my enemies prevailed upon
him to bring an action of lireenya-galus- t

me fur so taking this hay.
This Is one of the greatest crimes pa-

raded against mu by Royce.
Tills case was at one time tried and

judgement rendered against ma and
Hie Supreme court reversed the same,
and In the decision, said in very plain
language that "The testimony hi this
case showing larceny is very slight."

Judge Gelger. ami no more just
judgeiives, a man who lias been three
imit'selecled to the honorable position
of judu'i: of this district, said the same
thing at the last term of court in this
county, "That there were none of the
elements of larceny in the case or In
thecireiimsiances connected w ith it."

Su far as the f?;bliciiy of taking the
hay, 1 might Just us well sent a Brass
baud with the teams. J. (). Low

A q'larter section of well improved
land 7 miles troin a town in Thomas
county, good house, well, windmill,
corrals, stables, cattle sheds, etc.
There Is a new pasture fence around
half section of railroad land that goes
with this place, that Is the fence noes
wkh it and a lease for the land. This
quarter and the lease Cor the half sec-
tion can bi; had for cash. For
further information inquire at this
olllce.

Several windows of the business
hoii.si"i were very neatly decorated
for the band convention, and all con-

tained nice exhibits of their own
special kind. The Blue Front Res-

taurant attracted attention by the
little table at which two large dolls
wen; placed. The spread consisted
of a few samples of the choice c infec-

tions handled by Mr. McKay A win-do-

of the R. M. & S. Hard .van Co.
was decrated by a lie lyre strung
with cor J, whan, wiricle, a large
bass drum niadi: of lo wa!i tubs, a
tenor drum ma I'; of tin pan;, a l.ire
horn made of spouting and a snaller
horn similarly prepared.

M. & S. HARDWARE CO.,
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Robes and Horse
BLANKETS

Dowagiac

lue Front
Is headquarters for Fine

Confections and Cigars, Wc

also carries the best grade of

Fruits in town. Remember

us when you are wanting a
First-clas- s Lunch and a Cup of

Coffee always the best, J J
I MEALS 25cts
Law?apm tu je.Tn -

C M. McKAY,

&

New with
prlceH compare

cities.
Northwest Kansas which with

Device. jt

G.

No. 25.

Program.
Program of the Deer Sunday

Sch'Hil Convention October 13.

10: :w Devotional Services
Rev. Skelton.

Io:I.j Great Father
Riggles.

The Sunday school Character
Builder. Win. J. Post.

Mow to Prepare Lesson
Rev, Ehy and wife.

of Committee.
Dinner.
1:3') Servrces

Pastor.
1:1): Paper Miss
Is the Religious Education of Our

Young People Keeping Pace with
Secular Education If not, Why
Not?

C. M. Arnold,
How Get My Scholars to Study the

Sunday Lesson.
Mrs. W. T. Charles.

Paper Harry Clark.
Paper Francis Williams.
Recitation Naomi Ellcr.
All are open for discussion.

J. S.

El NlCK E. liAKEK.

EoosTKits have limited nurr.
ber of full blooded Rarred
Rock cockrels, which will sell at &0

cts each. Please write me before
coming after them, one
miles Southeast of Daua, Kans.

IlAtiuy M. Clauk.

SEHESSEESSi

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc....
Undertaker Funeral Director.

Moan

Drills.
7

Restaurant

rvm

S Proprietor.

Official Statement of The Financial Con-

dition of the

Bank,
riill1iisl,urir, State Kaiman, at th clou,
of bualiiCM on tbe 'Mb da of brut. 19D3:

MKHOU.CK4.

T,uanan1 DUominu $I1I.I2J.1T
I.o.ihh on Keal f.Mate MM.Ut
OviTdraftM 4.551M
Keal 3,E4 oo
llarilt lIulldiiiir.Kurnlture and Fixture 1,I74,1
hjqwnw Account 7.W tfi
Uriiii'd Suicn IIuikIh on hand 10 00
C.iMi ltHmn other than kritrrT Itrm 4.U3.05
Cash and Sitfht Kacuanife, Leyal Ke--

err 31,761 H

Total, $173,194.7

LIARILITIE.
Capital Stock paid In t50,CTO 00
Surplus Fund.... 1010.00
Intxn-a- t I.IKX M
Exchanga 37 ft
Individual 73,937 HI
Ivmand Certificate 29,191 '4
'lime drawing le than lis

put cent 4,000 00

Total, 1173,1947
State of Kanaaa. County of Phillip, ...

l.J.S Morae, Jr., caxliier of aid bank, do
solemnly wear that the bo atatement I.
Irut'i that said bank ha no liabilities, and

indoraer on any note or obligation. other
than shown on the above statement, to the best
of itir knowledge and belief. So help me God.
iSealj t. MOKSE, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 30th
day of &ept, 1'AIJ. W. O BISStLL,

HotarT Public
Attest- :- PHILL TOWNSLEY,

W. U MOKGAN,
r. MOKSB.

M bFAULDIWO,
Director..

Fou Sale: A choice farm In Beav-
er township, Rlx miles from Logan, six
miles Prairie View. Well

tlmlter arid lIvlntT inn
acres cultivation, 10 seeded to
alfalfa. A good bargain for anyone
rleHlrino- - home. Knr further narll.
tulars Inquire at tbU olllce.

My Stock Is and E in every particular,
New Goods arriving daily and at to with
much larger The only Undertaking Establishment
in Is equipped a Faultless
Churci Truck and Lowering j j j

W. SMITH,
Embalmer.

State Liccns: :
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